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THB HAWAIIAN QUEEN

Ed The Independent

From me a3 from one who has

long known and loved tho Hawaiian
people it is possible your readers
may bo pleased to hoar regarding
tho visit of Her Majesty Liliuolia
lani to that city from whence tho
first missionaries were sout to her
uativo land

Tho Queen accompanied by two
attendants arrived in Boston on

Christmas Day at about nine in the
ovening The railway officials did
all that was possible to insure the
comfort of tho party during tho
journey and requestod thoir agency

fin this city to meet the train on

arrival Having bean advised by

tho friends of Hor Majesty of her
visit I had the honor of awaiting
hor at tho dopot and of escorting
her to the Parker House whom Mr
and Mrs William Lee with Misa Lee
received her in a suite which had
been previously ongagod for hor
Mrs Lee at onco threw a loi over
Hor Majestys nock and wolcomod

her pleasantly as cousin this being
the relationship botweon tho hus-

bands
¬

of the two ladies

Tho Queens apartments had been

previously decorated with tho choic-

est
¬

flowers and tho mistletoe and
the holly bore witness to the Christ ¬

mas cheer with which sho was greet-

ed

¬

Aftor a fow minutes rest tho
Queon roceivod tho representatives
of the Boston press with whom sho

chatted pleasantly of hor journoy
She declared that her visit to Boston
was by invitation of her friends
which she received on hor arrival at
San Francisco that sho had always
wished to seo New England during
tho colder season and had now
come for a littlo visit of rest and re-

creation

¬

Concerning the reports
of interviews with hor during her
journoy sho said that so far as any
reporter had presumed to make her
deliver any opinion upon questions
of government of politics or of her
own future he had simply drawn
upon his own imagination becauso

sho had invariably said that in tho
retirement in which slip had lived

for ovor threo yoars sho had had
littlo opportuniy to form amy opin-

ion
¬

even upon so simple a matter as
the comparative prosperity of tho
mercantile world at Honolulu I
was presout at all tho interviews in

this city with tho members of tho
proas and cau add my testimony to
that of others as to the dignity
moderation and discretion shown by

Hor Majesty And it is also very

easy to seo why thoao in public posi-

tions

¬

feel constrained to refuse in ¬

terviews tho matter of which will

be published for the purvoyor of

news knows just what tho readers of
ouy newspaper wish to see bo there- -

foro too often twists and distorts
roplioa to bring them before tho
public aftor his own fashion not in

the woids of tho person whose senti
mouts ho professes to reflect But

at least in this city there- was little
chauco for such a usb of tho few

words spoken by the Queen and the
representatives of tho press wore

much gratified and pleased with hor

graoiousness aud dignified rpsorvo

Even tho loading republican news ¬

paper which has always supported
tho party now in power at Honolulu
spoke of hor in tho highest tormp

saying that no ono could ask to
meot a more agreeable or kindly lady
than tho ox Queou Thoro has boon

not a single oxcoption to the favor-

able
¬

commonts aud tho Hawaiian
peoplo may well feol proud of their
ropresentativo sovoroign

Invitations to theatres receptions
to visit tho Bchools have been re¬

ceived daily but excopting attend
onco on ono concert givon by her
London friend Col Mapleson aud a

sleigh rido tendered hor by certain
friends of Mr and Mrs Loe sho has
doolined all publio honors Sho en ¬

joyed tho sleigh rido excessively

tho party consisted of eovou pontons
and her two Hawaiian attendants
felt the cold nioro than Her Majesty
becauso tho lady who invitud tho
Quoen had provided electrical warm

ors for that sleigh

Aftor spending a fow days at tho
Parker House tho Hawaiian party
engaged rooms in Brooklino or just
whore that fashionable suburb joins
tho city of Boston it being Hor
Majesty s wish to bo near to Mr

Lees rosideuco Here ho ex Queen

of Hawaii is now living in all tho
privacy or retirement which any
other lady of noble birth aud rank
would desiro She soes no ono save

tho Lees or any friond introduced
by thorn all requests for hor auto-

graph
¬

or photograph sho kindly but
firmly declines nor will eho consider
any proposals to appear at public
gathoiings

It is not my purpose to speak of
myself or my viows in this letter
thoso are so well known to your
readora that it is scarcely necessary

but it is but justico for mo to tell
the Hawaiian peoplo that all which

can bo done by mo for ono who so

nobly represents their nationality
will bo dono during her stay in

Boston I am only too proud to
call on hor ovory morning attend to
hor correspondence and bo her at ¬

tendant in any way by which I can
aorvo her Nor can I help from re

poatiug here ono littlo incident to
which I was an eyo witnoas Tho
concort to which I havo alluded
terminated with tho Star Spangled
Banner At the vory first uote Her
Majesty who had occupied tho box

of distinction roso to hor foot an
example which tho entire audience
followed but as an American my

own chcoks burned when I thought
of tho wrong sho and hor nation had
suite rod uudor tho folds of that flag

which she had not ceased to honor
Sho remained standing during tho
final chords and when sho loft tho

theatre tho audience formed in a

lino oaoh aido of hor pathway and
tho men almost without au excep ¬

tion romoved thoir hats at her
approach it was not tho gazo of

curiosity it was the reverence duo
to ono whoso lovo for tho laud and
the pooplo of hor ancestors whoio

zoal for Hawaii and Hawaiians had
oausod hor to exchange tho royal

palaco for an humblo cottage and
even this in that nation to whom

sho onco had referrod her cause

in vain Julius A Pauied Jk

A lfAIbE AQOUSATION

At tho auuexation mooting a fow

days ago Senator McCaudlcss in his
speech accused tho Hawaiians of
lack of self rospect aud virtually of

being beggars
The Senator shows his ignorance

of tho Hawaiians and Hawaiian life

when making such a statement
There are no more indopondent
peoplo than the Hawaiians They
novor beg If Mr McCandless
would spend soma of his wealth
gained in Hawaii in travolling to
other countrios his eyes would bo

opened to which races aud nations
comprise tho most numerous beg ¬

gars
Tho Hawaiians havo found a

champion in thoir constant friend
Judge Charles F Hart who is treat-
ing

¬

tho falso statoment of tho Sena ¬

tor iu tho following letter addressed
to tho Advertiser

Mr Editoh Sonator J A Mc-

Candless
¬

is reported in your issuo of
this dato as giving utterance to tho
following rather remarkable state-
ment

¬

The Hawaiians have never
been taught what Americans term self
respect Wo meet them
and if tho man strikes our fancy
sic and asks for it wo will give him

a quarter and ho goes off and buys
a meal Tho Hawaiian is

not to bo blamed for this they havo
not been taught differently 1 Italics
and notes of admiration aro mine I
cannot sir help wondering what tho
descendants of tho band of men and
women who camo to this country to
christianize tho worshippers of Pole
I say I cannot holp wondering what
they will say to this emphatic stalo
ment of Senator McCandless T am
not unaware sir of the groat divers¬

ity of views as to what constitutes
tho proper teaching of Christianity
but I havo yot to learn that a nega ¬

tion of tho principles of solf
rospect has over been a part of any
system followed by honest earnest
workers being believers in and fol-

lowers
¬

of Him who said Bo 30
theroforo perfect even as your Fa-

ther
¬

whioh is in heaven perfect
Perhaps tho gentleman and Sonator
is wrong in his dogmatio statement

The gentleman holding the high
and honorable office of Senator
intimates that any man of Hawaiian
nationality asking him tho Senator
for a quarter he the Senator would
give him one This munificent trait
of liberality ought not to bo passed
by without notice and L will sir
with your permission add a few
words more on the subjeot

Gontlemen being descendants of
the missionary fathers and mothers
will hotter deal with the question of
whether no Hawaiians have been
taught what Americans term self

respect but I should like to say
that in my long intercourse with
Hawaiians dating from February
1851 1 have never once beon ashed to
give money without being offered an
equivalent either in labor or

property Over and over and over
again I havo been importuned by
men of tho race to whioh both
Senator McCandless aud I belong
for money to bo given without any
consideration but never once by a
Hawaiiau although it is nearly CO

yoars since I first trod the soil of
theso fair Islands

Tho sweeping statement mado by
thoSenator touching tbo g

in the past of what Americans
term self respect but ill accords
with tho statomeut of tho lato Hou
John L Stevens formerly Minister
to this country and who in the
North Aaierioau Iieview declared
that the native population of theso
Islands had beon imbued with
American ideas This was ono of
tho lato Miuisters pleas for annex¬

ation tho Senator McOaudleas is
ovidoutly not en rapport with tho
lamented gentlemans viows above
referred to

Thanking you sir for th courtesy
accorded I am yours obediently

Chahles F IJaiit
Honolulu H I Jan 13 1897

Laoo Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Ay
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thk Independent vouturo tho as ¬

sertion that Hawaiians has given

tiinro quarter of dollars to impe-

cunious

¬

huoles than Senator McCand ¬

less and his colleagues have to all

sorts and conditions of mon

Our dickey bird says that Frankey
Hatch has givon Prosidout Dole and
his Cabinet to understand that thoy

made a groat mistnka iu letting tho
Queon get away from these islands
Poor Fraukeyl

The turn coat Bullolin in an edi-

torial

¬

favoring annexation says

Evou royalists cannot
wish a reversion to conditions that
would make tho distraotions and
political chaos of 1892 again possi ¬

ble No 0110 knows better thau tho
editor of tho Bullotiu that tho con-

ditions

¬

existing in 1892 wero brought
about by tbo samo mou who now

pose a3 the best government theso

islands ever had for the purpose
of overthrowing tho Monarchy aud
haMoning annexation

Senator McCandloss like inanj
better mon ha3 allowod a littlo suc-

cess

¬

iu lifo to swell his bead uutil
ho has a distorted view of affairs in

Hawaii When tho Senator uudorr

takes to say what the next legisla-

ture

¬

of this funny little republic
will do bo arrogates to hirmelt an

omniscience that is rarely vouch

afed to mortals In tho matter of

artesian wells wo aro ready to ac ¬

cept tho opinion of the Senator
without question Shoemaker stick
to your last

Sonator McCandless remarks on

Hawaiis labor contract system were

intended for a foreign market to in-

fluence

¬

annexation probably and
for that reasou will be pardoned by

planters Wbou tho Senator starts
in to carry out his idoaa iu the legis-

lature

¬

ho will find that he is persona

non grata to tho planting iutoroot

The Senator should get his armor
aud weapons ready for Minister
Damons loan acts and general finan-

cial
¬

policy

And so none of tbo sharpshooters
and National Guards are to havo a

turn at tho targets Under favora-

ble

¬

auspices to judge from the tar-

get
¬

practice tho scores of tho GO

gontlemen who are to show their
prowess with tbo riflo should bo

highly honorable to Honolulu aud
the Hawaiian Islands Wo humbly
suggost being men of peaco our-

selves

¬

although past men of war

that if tho joint scores avorago IB

and they should reach that figure a

team of ten bo soleoted from the
best shots in tho Islands irrespec-

tive

¬

of organizations with substi-

tutes
¬

to become a permanent or-

ganization
¬

to be known as the Ha
waiian International Team aud
that our Consul Geuoral in Now

York and London bo authorized to
issue challenges in tho Unitod States
and England for a series of matches
with American and English teams

to be shot annually on a day during
the Annual International Gather-
ings

¬

in both countries No doubt
but that wo could raiso a couple of
Hawaiian National challenge cups
for trophies of thill Now Colonel

McLean and Captain Wall think tho
auggoation over although it eman ¬

ates from The Independent

To find n beer to suit all tastes
m not nn easy battle

But tho Louvro won when it obtain ¬

ed
Tliat favorite draught Seattle

ics
Honolulu Dec 31 1S0G

Under U10 present conditions
of our Streets 11 roforonco to
viscous and oleaginous mutters
seoins quito n timoly topic

But wo dont euro so much
ubout our streets now ns wo do
about tho commencement of tho
grinding season when ovory
plantation on tho Islands is an ¬

xious to again learn that wo are
us wo havo beon for years past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our colobratcd
COLORADO AtvD CORQtfADO

brands of oils and lubricants for
their engines cylinders ma-

chinery
¬

dynamos and ovory
thing that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Theso brands aro familiar to
all plantation munagers and
others handling machinery for
thoir vory high grado and abso-

lute
¬

freedom from any dolotor
ious matter

Tins your thoy aro purer and
of a higher grade than f vor
and yet tho prico is lower Thoy
aro of different grades and des ¬

criptions adaptublo for all cir-
cumstances

¬

All you have to do is to writo
to 119 informing us of tho kind
of machinory for which thoy
aro required and wo will solect
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guuranteo to give tho
samo satisfaction if not better
as wo have invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season imported
a long folt want in tho shapo of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is a vory handsoino
and highly decorated piece of
hardware

With its uso thoro can bo no
danger or any possiblo leakage
or wasto

Tn8 Hawaiian Hardware Go l

307 Foiit Sthket
Opposite Sprcokols Hank

Octtatiic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B F or B F
Jan 01897 Jan 181897
Foh2 jb 10
Morch2 March IU
Morvli3U April 7
April 27 MnyS
Way 26 Juno2
June 22 Juno 80
Julv20 July 28
Aug 17 Ang25
BoptU Bapt22
Oct 12 Out 20
Novl Nov 17
Heo7 Doolfi

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

lor Bytlney
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa Jan U 07
Monmvnl Kub 11 07
Alameda Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr x 17
Mount May 0 1897
AJamedu Time 3 97
M rlposa July 1 117

Monna JiilyM If 07
iwuiueuu Aiigvii u
MHrlposuSmt2i07
Moaim Oct 21 t07
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydney for
Ban Francisco

Leaxc Honolulu
Alamodo Fob 1 07
Miirlposn Mar 0 07
Monua Apr t ico7
A la eda Apr 20 07
MHriposuMu 27 07
Mouua J unci 21 07
AlamedaJuly2 07
MaiiposiiAnglO 07
Mouua Sept 10 07
AliiucduUotlt 07
Mailpusa Nov 11 07
Moana Deo 0 1807

TO liET Oil USAGE

i -- A COTf AGKON KING
x btrect Kuiaoknliaa
riuliiacoiitnliiini six rooms
ultti nut linndu nvt In

KsSffi v

cottaKo now ocnuiilod by Hon a lto
411111311111 vvmur iuij on lentis moder ¬

ate To take Immediate possession
For further particulars apply to

AUKAHAM FKUNANDE55
Tolophono 280

Honolulu Nov H 1890 422 tf

NOTICE

AU PKKSONS HAVING CLAIMS
nlust V K ltoynoldB ploaeo leave

the name with F J iKsjiA
ttiWit 327 KIiik Streot
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